The effect of solids dilution rate and oil source on trans C18:1 and conjugated linoleic acid production by ruminal microbes in continuous culture.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of solids dilution rate (SDR) and oil source [soybean oil (SBO) or linseed oil (LSO)] on the ruminal production of trans C18:1 and conjugated linoleic acid (CLA). A dual-flow continuous culture system consisting of 4 fermenters was used in a 4 x 4 Latin square design with a factorial arrangement of treatments over 4 consecutive periods of 10 d each. Treatment diets (50:50 forage to concentrate) were fed at 120 g/d of dry matter (DM) in 3 equal portions. The concentrate mix contained 1% fish oil and either 2% SBO or 2% LSO on a DM basis. Treatments were as follows: 1) SBO at 6%/h SDR, 2) SBO at 3%/h SDR, 3) LSO at 6%/h SDR, and 4) LSO at 3%/h SDR. The oil source by SDR interaction was not significant for trans C18:1 and CLA fatty acids. The concentrations of trans C18:1 and vaccenic acid were greater in effluents when diets were supplemented with SBO vs. LSO (37.11 vs. 34.09 and 32.71 vs. 29.70 mg/g of DM, respectively) and at high SDR than low SDR (37.60 vs. 33.61 and 32.72 vs. 29.61 mg/g of DM, respectively). The concentration of cis-9, trans-11 CLA in effluents was also greater with SBO than LSO (0.81 vs. 0.40 mg/g of DM) supplementation and at high SDR than low SDR (0.68 vs. 0.54 mg/g of DM). Biohydrogenation of linoleic acid and linolenic acid increased at higher SDR within each oil treatment. Based on these results, SBO supplementation at high SDR enhances ruminal production of vaccenic acid, and therefore could potentially enhance cis-9, trans-11 CLA in milk fat through synthesis by Delta9-desaturase.